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LtfjjEY, Oct. 0. Martin Allen,--

Fred Alien. i, ...-"- ...

tail
.vi. afternoon In the Allen

L Jake five nnd one half miles
CfLockncy. The boyB, In com- -

nmwn miwith Melvin
,!.(! constructed a raft of

Le tans and lumber and had

L (or a boat ride on the lake,
fcUj more than half a mile wide.

reached tne center ui inca tier
Mjrtln Allen dccineci to wkc n

jj jter about a foot over his
HI. younger brother seeing

went to his
he was In difficulty

,(Ud both boys drowned.

it other boys swam to the bank
.... A the alarm and neighbors
... than one hundred I.ockncy

L turned out to find the bodies.
W ... .. tn n

foif of Jianin rtiicn vuo mu
K found. Frank Jones,dlv- -

kroht his body to the surface
Hubert Nichols Immediately
jkt the body of Alfred Allen to

Eorfue. The bodies were within

tttn inches of each other when
i The dead boys are sons of
Tl Mrs. W. W Allen, who live

Inlrie Chappcl jchool house, five
.north of Lockncy. No funeral
Kirtnts have been made nt this

Immercial body
AN IMPORTANT

MEETING TUESDAY

mi a full representationof
r of Commerce directors at

held Tuesday noon, and
Ittttmr

of transacted
idem up tin premium list for

ct conmunit fair held here.
ttrti were appointed for the

t President Chcsher. . , .

Itu ibted that as a reuulfef
wndence between President

r and Supt. J. F. Anton, of
ii Fe system, the railroad's

wai here Monday relative
runage about the company's

r in Littlefield.
Shaw made a report of the

t exhibits sent various fairs. He
f the difficulties of securing; as--

i and then of getting the de--
rti for exhibit, tho there

i abundance of such In the
Wjr. At Lubbock-- the Lamb
exhibit took seventh place.

t the Austin fair Lamb county
it'Mcond place. The report

fair haj not yet been re

stated that there were 61
JHhibitinBat the Dallas fair,

at any previous war of tho
Hii opinion was that first place
m betweenGarzaand Hender--

ltiej, and that Ijimli rniintv
ae trailing along about the
m appearanceand
aid the Lamb eountv vMMt

IjN to any of the others, butrewtn .iA..i :.... .l.
"Ufli he fnnl.l ., ll l t

l?W 25 lor-t- for falluro to

L?w Grand Sire
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Fir. Departmenl Did Good Work.
Lm ii Unknown.

Again the Littlefield firc depart-me-nt

Is to be highly commendedforIts excellent fire fighting skill.
Tuesday morning nn alarm wassent 6ut from the home of H CPumnhreyon the west edge of "town

and the fire boys spent little time
at the scene. As the engine ar-riv-

smoke was coming through theshingle roof and a total loss seemed
evident, but Immediately they covered
the openings in the house where a
draft might enter and spread the
flames, and the chemical from the
engine soon extinguished the fire
Mr. Pumphrcywas the only one at
home, his family having goneto town.

The origin of the fire was un-
known, but it was believed it started
from matches In the kitchen cabinet
probably becoming ignited.

The amountof damagehas not yet
been estimated, but there was

damage done by smoke and
water.

arrive with exhibit on time. A vote
of thanks was extended Mr. Shaw by
the Roard for the interest and acti-
vity he had manifest in thesevarious
fair showing. A vote of thanks and
appreciationwas also extended H C.
Pumphrey, local Santa Fe agent, for
courtesies shown the fair committee
In shipment of the various exhibits.

On vote of the body it was decided
thnt the locnl commercial body would

with the International Har-

vester Coompany in arranging a ser-
ies of lectures to be held by their agri-

culture lceum group in Littlefield.
This series of lectures will be within
the next sixty days and are of great
value to all persons living in an agri-

cultural community, and especially to
the fanners.

Mcfdames V. G. Streetand Chas.
Harlcss, representing the Women's
Study Club, of Littlefield, were pres-

ent and propo?ed,puttingon a "Flap-iSe'Cant-

Inpe'ratl6'l?tfthtf
Chamberof Commerce. It was stated
that all the flappers would be men
wherein the flappers would all be

dressed in the latest ludicrous de-

signs decreed by
classics. Various prizes will be offer-

ed, and it is probable the show will

be held in the Palace theatre, the
date of which has not yet been

NEW DODGE AGENCY.

Bgft Motor Company Opened for
Buiineu Hero thii Wek.

The Boggs Motor Company, a new
firm now located in Littlefield, opened

the doors of the building formerly oc-

cupied by Crockett-Blai- r Motor Co.,)
this week, and the Dodge car will bej
handled exclusively. From three to
four show carswill be on the floor of I

the sales room at all times and Dodge .

service will bo rendered from the j

Littlefield Service Station garage lo-- l

catedjust back of the salesroom. !

J. B. Cardwcll, of the Koyaltyj
Motor Co., Plainview, is here thist

week getting things in shapeto carry!

a full line of parts. He states that it

is possible that a building will be'
erectedhero in the future adequate in

size for a sales room anil garage.

Ccorgo E. Boggs, formerly of

Kauffman. but who for the pat few

months has been located at Plainview,

will have charge of the management

of the new firm. t

WILSON CHURCH DEDICATED.

Ptor nd Member of Local Church

in Attendance.

Rev. C, E. Ahlbrand and several

members of the local Lutheran church

attended tho dedication of tho Luth-

eran church at Wilson last Sunday.

The dedicatorysermon was preach-c-d

by Rev. J. II. Sleek, pastor at Can-yo- n,

and the dedication Ben ice con-

ducted by Rev. Ahlbrand.
Among those attendingfrom Little-fiel- d

were D. B. Beisel and daughter,

MIm Martha Dave Beiscl and family,

P.ni Monthnv and wife. John Stock- -

ginger, MIm Louise Stockglnger, Miss

Hattlo Huse, A. it. iveim mm .

Ame"! Timtan and Rev. Ahlbrand.

The fin Spanish settlement in

Tela were made In the vicinity of

tn 171.
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MATTHEWS & COX
HERE FOR

REVIVAL IN JAN.

Rev. C. E. Matthews, pastor of
Travis Avenue Baptist church, Fort
Worth, .and Prof. Jerry Cox, former
music director of the same church,
will be in Littlefield some time during
the month of Januaryfor the purpose
i conducting a revival meeting for

the local Baptist church.
These men were here about two

years ago in a revival meeting which
wa3 generally conceded to be the best
one ever held in Littlefield. Rev.
Matthews is an excellent Christian
gentleman, a forceful speaker, sin-

cere, logical and well balanced in all
his utterances and void of the

and fljmbouyant methods
that sometimescharacterizestraveling
evangelists. He is a gentleman who
wins people to the Church not only
through his forceful and convincing
preaching, but also through his own
pleasing personal character andsin-

cere contact with his fcllowman.
Prof. Cox has conductedthe music

for two revival meetings in Little

field ,and his good work is too widely

and favorably known to need commen

datlon. He is an excellentsoloist and

one of the best chorus leadersof the
state, while his penial personality and

consecratedChristian life wins friends
for him and adherentsto the cause he

representswhereverhe goes.
o

CUNDIFF CONGRATULATED.

5tte Comptroller Commend Local

Tax Aieior' Report.

E. C. Cumliff, Lamb county Ux

assessor,is this week patting himself
.. i i. .nU rt i vnrv rftm- -

on mo 03CK as rcauiw v "
mendableletter received from State

Comptroller S. G. Terrell, of Austin.

Mr. Terrell takes occasion to

compliment Mr. Cundiff very highly

and correctnessofupon the quality
his report, there being only two slifiht

errors discovered in the rechecking,

which speakspretty good for the local

accountant,sincethe report ambraces

about $7,000,000.00divided into ten

different funds.
o

JONES BABY DIES.

0 months and
Velma Imogcne, age

daughterof Mr. and Mw. fc.
20 days,

Jones,died at the family homo four

Sue. west of Littlefield eatly Tu-da- y

morning. Funeral services:w
at the Little-fiel- d

afternoonheld Tuesday
interment ascemetery where

made.

with raall
Do't be .appointed

order houses.
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GAS IN WHICKER
WELL MAKES BAD

FOR THE DRILLERS

"There is no question about there
being plenty of water; in the Bledsoe
vicinity," sai( R. S. Thomas Monday
morning when questioned regarding
theTprogWs-ofaheWhrcker-.e- teat
well. At 205 feet the drillers' have!
struck a stream of water, 22 inches
in diameter, that raised 60 feet in the
well, and which the driller declares
would pump 100 barrels per hour
without diminishing, according to Mr.
Thomas.

This week the water is being cased
off and the 20-inc- h casing is being set.
The gas struck in the well last week
was also cased off, and the drill is
being sent on down to locate the oil
which is confidently believed to be in
that vicinity.

Bulletins of the progress of the well
are now beingposteddaily at the local
office of the Whicker Land Co.

Wednesdaymorning it was reported
that the gas in the well was bubbling
so strongly below that it had become
so offensive the drillers could scarcely
stand over the hole to work the tools,
and it was thought gas masks would
have to be resorted to in order to
continue the drilling. Great precau-
tion is being takenregardingsmoking
or fire of any kind about the rig, as
present indications are that this
sepage is from heavy gas pressurea
few feet farther down and which may
break forth at any time. The drillers
are now working day and night shifts.

It is said that practically all the
land around this well is now (eased,
and the leasing is continuing rapidly
into Lea county, New Mexico. Some
of the Bledsoe leaseshave already
been changing hands at Increased
values.

BANK MAKES LOANS.

$20,000.00 Approved by Federal In-

spector Latt Week.

Fyed Graham, official inspector for
the Federal Land Bank, was in Little-

field last week inspecting property in
this section and approved loan appli-
cations totaling $20,000.00, accord-
ing to E. C. Cundiff, secretaryof the"

local organization.
Cundiff statesthat land In this

vicinity is due for a higher valuation
by the government and such Is ex-

pected in the near future.

Grated raw carrots may be served
in salads with other raw vegetables.
Combinations such as raw carrot, cab-

bage .turnip, celery, green pepper,
and onion, In almost any preferred
nroDorttona. are recommended be- -

cauW6f; their high vitimia content.

n a n ruAPiM

MISTLETOE AND
SWIFT GIVE TO

LFD. STOCK SHOW

When outside business firms put
their money into the development of
any given-communi- it is indisputa
ble evidence-er- f -- their confidence-- in
that particular section. When such
concerns lend their in u
financial way toward the promotion
of tradesdays, community fairs, etc.,
it is concrete proof of their faith in
such occasions.

Of the $82.50 given in premuium
at the Littlefield TradesDay and
Stock Show given two weeks ago, E.
C. Cundiff, manager, reports that
nearly half that amount was con-

tributed by business concerns outside
the city, $25 being given by the Mis-

tletoe Creamery and $15 by Swift &

Co. Local contributorsto the fund
were Littlefield Coal & Grain Co.,
$5; J. T. Bellomy Produce Co., $5;
Littlefield Chamber of Commerce,
$30.50.

That it was oneof the best trades
days ever held in Littlefield is the
concensusof opinion expressed by
those attending,while the stock show
feature was such as to arouse greater
interst among the farmers, especially
those interestedin dairying. Clearly
such events are of inestimable value
to the community and should be held
more frequent.

MECCA CAFE OPEN.

Chili King Cafe Expert Back in
Business Here.

V. A. Valles openedthe Mecca Cafe,
which was formerly the Palace Cafe,
Tuesday. Chill and coffee were
served throughoutthe day free to the
public.

Mr. Valles is experienced in the
cafe business. He previously operated
the Chili King cafe here.

POSTAL INSPECTOR. HERE.

A government postal inspector was
here Monday and went over two of the
proposed star mail routes out of
Littlefield.

One of these routes includes the
Fieldton territory and the other leads
to Olton. Jt was statedby those who
accompanied tho inspector that he
was, very favorably inprcsscd with the
routes and their benefits to the peo-

ple living on them, and that it would
be likely the Departmentwould soon
Issuea call for bids to handle same.

ERROR OFTHE PRESS
A horsa belonging to JedApplegate

died last night'from a very ateftaf
MELODY 1

LFD. SCHOOLSTO
CLOSE TO

PICK THE COTTON

At a recent meeting of the Little-

field school board a decision waa
f

made to close theloca IschoolsFriday,
for two weeks, In order that the chil-

dren might help to gather the cotton
crop in this vicinity.

This was quite a problem that con-
fronted the school board, as to know
the right thing to do under the exist-
ing circumstances was hot an easy
matter to decide upon as the school
Must run nine months in order to keep
It's classification and to obtain affili-
ation. However, with the extreme
low price of cotton and the shortage
of help to gather the crop it was
necessarythat some move be made to
relieve the situation and this tempo-
rary decision was made subject to
further action or announcement be-

fore the expiration of the designated
time as the closing is merely an ex-

periment, and school may be closed
for a longer period than two weeks
while work may be resumed in a
shorter length of time. v

It is absolutely imperative that the
time lost in closing be made up, which
will necessitate teaching on Satur-
days, according to Supt. B. L.

P.--T. ASSOCIATION
ORGANIZED IN LFD.

LAST WEDNESDAY

Wednesday of last week Supt. B. M.
Harrison asked the teachersto send
out invitations for a call meeting
Thursdayof the parentsand teachers
of the Littlefield community. The
purpose of this meetingwas to discusi
the recognition of a Parent-Teach- er

Association. We are glad to repo'rt
one of the largest meetings of this
kind ever held in Littlefield. Many
fathers, as well as mothers, were'
present. .

The meetingwas called to order by.,,
MrT Harrisonwho statedthe object'of
the meetingand gave a splendid talk
on the work of the Parent-Teach- er

Association. In this talk he stated
that "no school could function as it
should without a wide-a-wa- Parent-Teach- er

Association." As a result of
this talk, a Parent-Teach- er Associa-
tion was organized with the following
officers: Mrs. E. A. Bills, president;
Mrs. R. E. McCaskill, vice president;
Mrs. B. M. Harrison, second vice
president; Mrs. J. N. Scheuer, third
vice president;Mis3 Elizabeth Booten,
secretary;Mrs. A. G. Hemphill, treas-
urer, and Mrs. Bessie Baze, reporter.

Mrs. Bills appointed a program
committee as follows: Mrs. R. E.
McCaskill, Mrs, Pat Boone and Mrs.
T. Wade Potter. ,

There were 59 people signed for
membership at this first meeting. So
come, parents,and help us make this
the best school year Littlefield has
ever known.

MRS. BAZE, Reporter. '

The Leaderfor printing.
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OUR PANAMA CANAL LEADING BRITISH 'Etobe
DITCH AT SUEZ IN TRAFFIC TONNAGE! i6,627,ooo bales

U.5.TRANSPOR.T"NORTHERNPACIFIC PASSING THROUGH THE PANAMA
i"AVtKl ii W.f l""7nt- - f
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CAT UN LOCKS IHHBBjHHlJWtfMfelMl
Increaseof Freight

via Panama
Route,Largely
Due to Oil Ship-

ments, Indicates
Rise of United
Stalesto Leader-
ship of World's
Commerce.

By JUDSON C. WELLIVER
One of the striking evldencri

11 KSpii3H
$iBBBBBBlMBr&re wxif

rise toward commer-- ,
-

The Waj. wng nf)t on,
o( the .clal and factor ln

Is ranama Canal, will al- -
j ma to with Suez,

most handle more freight Dor most The cnor-192-6

than will For several mous increase in Panama tralc lA

the. two canals have been ln a neck 1923 was almost
and neck whose implica- - by and Its mov-t- i.

nr. th more he-- lnB from to the cast

ate the Panama ditch is owned by

th and that
at Suet by the British

Of course both Canalt are open to
the ships ot all and the

between them la not
between the United .ana llrlt-al-

but ln a larger and eei more
view it is be-

tween old world and new world.
When the Panama Canal wm open

ed ln 1915, Suez was already transit
ing about freight I fr0'm en eastern

nobody believed ,

,

volume. is
likely to

caused
Panama

ln ot
i.

Panama its it

Its the In
Panama 5037,
against Panama

the .hilo
the

U)0

the
tbe

the
30,

per
the tht

the

tons
year

mB fell
such But dur- - but 192C In-I- n

the and the
the many But the

take the the
the Eu-- ,

have
This gave

and has
only held but

war. 1923

4C21 han- -

that

more

fear

and

died tons 22,--1 seek most
the first , buy oil;

of t)e put Into
A vessels

5 The ex tllfl ther
. t .1 I rt M r H N A ''nfl I .
CeeilOU X'atldlli.l a iuiiuur.u- ; iu ,
1925 held its Hut prefer

192G to date that
Suez losing, owing to In-- '
dustrlal Is

and is cortaln to
the load. V

The has
ln Pan-
ama only eleven. few poo-pl- o

except know It, the
first at Suez more
than ago. It waa In op

B,

ror
up

tho

1904 and 1915 the

cost
that sum. Is

Panama Is lock

85 feet that
ot distance to
is an

started
he

that first
earn

national
of tho trans-

continental
to

ot all
the of

vessels 54.5 cent of

of 21

PEMNSYLVANIA atchagre
CR.OSSIN6

Suez 24 wcro
In caravanot

rt Pallor
America's

Industrial leadership llnMpectcd bringing Paua-worl-

0 qucKly
certainly In Important.

Suez. years
represented entirely

competition petroleum products,
Interesting California coast

American Government,
Government.

nations;
competition only

hjaificant competition

annually.

and Europe. In year
1924,

were of $9 071,000
was tankers petroleum.
An even more ot

Is that for the same year
SO cent ot all tonnage

through between
two ocean ot

Is. and
o! this, over

or than as pe--

woa nf pnnrnn rhtfifW
26,000,000 ot California, route to

Almost refinprlf.R. In succeeding
Panama could ever attract anything petroleum off

a for it
war of Gennau subma-- Increase is

rlnes In contlnue for years. for
to petroicm would

route between far east hown a doflclt every year
ropean or ports. operation

introduction
not greatly increased

business since
transited ,epst;li.

for Suez;

Iwlirhlo

depression,

'

oporatlon
Although

antiquarians

1400,010,000,
a

a

freshwater

Unexpected
Roosevelt

optimism

a
Justification

establish-
ment

American

I

rcpreEented mnrltlme
i

equality

aggregating
collected,

carrying

considerably .9,000,000
two-third- s

movement
approaching heavily;

.creasine
Medlterannean

American

comfortably

The enormous petroleum business-ha-

in other ways advantageous1
to Panama constantly
proportion of shipping now.
adays uses oil fuel.

25,100,000 against on they can
770,000 for Suez. was cheaply and because Call-yea- r

Panama's lead. 0n can so cheaply
Close Race the bunkers of passing

.following 'er baroly through Panama (lltrll.
Tt.taAmn'a

lead.
jeports for

Is Britain's
Bahama

doing hotter pretty
resume

present Sum Canal been
sixty years.

ranal was built
3,000 years

Between

suggest

Panama.

route.

rapid

States

ended

agiin

routes which

forna

... m -- ' JS - . --t..r -' .. ,f i.i r ijiw ! Diinuiunimi i. nuiatmmiu iuu.h.viwv.11,
this route will

creaslngly Panama
tate against as the n,unber
of burners Increases. Moreover,

advantage still further
as tho enormous oil re-

sources of Venezuela. Colombia, nnd

are developed
' of

fit cheap petroleum has thus serve
Panama so Panama In turn has

aB early, as C 13Sfl; ,has' equally served the American motor;
long before, is mere conjecture Kb- - who consumes of tho world's
"" ",U """wu " ." "" "'i 1'anama, petroleum products.
had been built, destroyed, rebuilt,! hynnrlit flin Tnast nolrnleum
silted and built up t'0."ti,e market at costs which,
after time. When Alexanur th4fi,ut for Canal, would be vastly
Great conquered Egypt tho mit. Tim ih ranni has
nal was.one of the, oldestpt..engUi '

United Statbs the cheapest pe--
neering works

present
Panama Canal was constructed. It

about $ue2- - about
one-fourt- h But
simple, sea-lev- d'tch across a sandy
plain; while canal,

lying
above sea level, so

tho
through artificial

lake.
Early Profits

When building
Panama, neither nor any other

prophet would have
dared within Its
decade Canal would profit.
IU chief concerned the

defense, and the

railroads.
Although Canals are

shipping nations, British
constitute majority those

using cent), while
are

those using
1924, ships natlonj

RIVER.

."

natlona

124.290.000
which

striking statement
tied matter
exactly

Canal was
fronts United

States; 13.S0O.000 tons;

tons,
Iwklnnm Tt

the

many vessels traffic, Canal

while

nearly

A Increasing
maritime

ships

-- ..l iiiiuifiiuiiiiiir t.
in-- 1

favor and
Suez,

oil
Panama's will
Increase

other South American countries

Great Service Panama

oration
j8t

nas
ParlHn

again, time, eastern

Ca etvoii

ves-

sels

troleum products In tho world, and
helped build the automobile Industry
and our modern highway system. '''

mutually helpful relationship
between the Canal and the petroleunt
users Is the more Impressive when
one realizes that it was evenr

the greater part of Its length Luiotely anticipated at the Presl
most

ocean

at
of

the

competition with

both open

Suez (55.8 per
per

Jor used

June
tolls

from

been

cargo
This

Suez

Suez

This
mill-- 1

well,

most

not
time

from ocean

This

dent Roosevelt started building th
Canal. So late, Indeed,a 1910, when
Admiral Evans wrote his article
about the Canal and decided that it
could not be profitable for several
decadesat least, be based allhis cal--

eolations on the probable cost of coal
for bunkering ships. He did no)
dream that merchant marines wer
on the verge ot the revolutionary
change from coal to, oil. So he figured
that, as there is practically no banker
coal In the countries bordering on tht
Pacific, that ocean could not com--,

pete, by way of Panama, for a great
ly Increased share of shipping. The
oil development overturned the proph-
ecies of Admiral Evans, and of aI
others who hid. fpr.eseen that fuql
problems would make Panama ua
profitable.

Following the monthly Roveinnunt

crop repott issued last week, cotton
. ,. -.. .i ...... l e i i. i

prices immecuiuciy iuuji"- - v r
bah . The report indicated n prospi?

tive vielil of 10,027,000 bales.

conline to that report the Imllcntior

are thnt this year's cotton crop wdl

he the lnrgest evci gnthcrod.

The report showedan indication o

01.3 per cent of normal. The Septc m

her condition was 5!.5 per cent, iixli

of 15,810,000 Imlontinp a crop
Last j ear'sproduction was 10,103,0"''

halesand the October 1 condition wi

GG.fi per cent.
The indicated yield per acre is new

placedat 108.1 poundscomparedwith

100.0 pounds a fortnight ago an

107.2 pounds the final yield last yiar
The condition on October 1 and tlv

indicated production by statesfollow

Virginia: Condition 05 per cent

production 14,000 bales.
North Carolina, OS and 1,200.000
South Carolina, 50 nnd 1,200,000
Georgia, 59 and 1,340,000.
Florida, 61. and 25.000.
Missouri, 01 ami 225,000.
Tennessee,50 and 300,000.
Alabama, 05, and 1,310,000.
Louisiana, 02 and 700,000
Tonas, OS) and 5,350,000.
Oklahoma, GO and 1,030,000.
Arkansas, 64 and 1,379,000.
New Mexico, 85 and 79,000.
Arizona, 80 nnd 105,000.
California, 91 and 122,000.
All others 67 and 17,000.
Lower California Old Mexico) '):

and 82,000.
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The diamond-shnpe-d pocket is
, particularly smart on this sports
c6at 'of black and gray wool plaid.
Patricia Avery explains that she
didn't lose the other pocket it is

I supposedto be that way. Jl'he very
' newest! The gray fox collar Is
very flattering.

U

"

Big Value of Soy Beans
.v for Productionof Milk
In some of tho recent experiments

reported from (he South Dakota ex
periment htntlon, ground soy beans
were found to lie hlmllnr In fifed
In the ration to linseed meal, nnd of
bomewhnt grentor value for milk
production. Soy-bea- n hay wns found
to be more valuable for milk pro-
duction than alfalfa hay. The ground
soy-bea- do not nppenr to hae any
effect on the quality of butter when
fed In rensouahle quantities, al-

though with some cows they tended to
Increasothe percentngoof butter fat.

Smce tho development of oil fac-
tories In Illinois, tho feeding of noy
bean cake from which the oil has been
lextrqptcd Is likely to be considered
more practicable tlinn the feeding of
tthe Svhole ground hoy bean.

t Proper Growth of Tret
In the care of one's'jardcaution

should be taken against Irregular
growth of trees and meansadopted to
rectify any fuult in the tree's growth

t the start Many trees are Inclined
to lean In a certain direction through
being forced Into thnt position by pre-
vailing winds from the oppoxlte point,
and, unlessbraced while young, It will
be Impossible for them lo grow up-rig-

as they should. It Is well that
a sufilclent spacebe spadedup around
the tree, urn the ground fertilized.

i

BE SURE OF THE SIRE

The quality of the sire at the head
of tho dairy herd is important. Ho
may lower the produstion of his daugh
tersflB compared with the production
of their dams

AIR FEED MOLDS
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good looking fit-

ting serviceablekind!

$10.00 $15.00
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FALL & WINTER SUIT
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taste, or
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Autumn is now here and now the time to think aboutFall clothing. We

have selectedwith the createstcare froin the most reliable tailoi-- s a collec

tion of suits unrivalled or unequalled anywhere. Every garmentis the

choicestmaterial newest colors and Dest looKing styles, in our stocK are

suits for all purposes dress wear-yours-elf

to buy here you'll save
Fall stvles and new Fall materials.

Littlefield,

bred

--every day and school. You owe it to

all new Fall colors new!

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS

C.E.ELLIS

a.

MEN

Texa
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BIG
Dairy andHog Sal
We vill sell at our farm sevenmiles due eastof Littlefield, two miles

and one mile north of the Spaderanchheadquarterson

Tues.Oct.2
at10 m.

yUM&GJ.
nKa

choice

Beginningpromptly o'clock

$45

pockttbool,

please

LUNCH AT-NOO-
N

, Eighty heaivsand Heifers, all of good dairy

the Holsterrb'dJei-se- types,nfbst of which will

winter lnilkersifttf are all raised in Lamb county.

are all choice milk stuff.
1 JerseyBull, 3 years old, subjectto registration.

1 Hereford Bull, 2 yearsold.

50 headof Pigs, from 40 to 100 pounds.

Sows, 2 of which are registeredDuroc's.

suit-- .

Remember

J?

piece

the

4 registeredDuroc Boars, March pigs of the Sensationstrain.
If you need milk cows or hogs don't miss this onnortunitv to

get some stuff.
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1 brown Horse Mule, 0 yearsold.

TERMS All sumsof $25.00 andunder, cash;all sumsover $25,

cash and30 daystime on balancilwithapprovedsecurity. Two
discountfor cashin full paymenton sumsover $25.

YeagerBros.,Owners
tUL. L. HAKU1N, AUC1I"
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MRS.TOLBERTIS
CONTESTWINNER

ATAMARILLOFAIR

Xcws was recently liornldcd lierc

thnt Mr Frances Lcc Tolbcrt was

winner of first plncc on tlie short

story contest of the Literary depart

ment of the Tri-btat- e Kali- - held at
Amarillo.

Mrs. Tolbcrt, who recently return-

ed to Littlefield after an absence of

seven years, is n memuer orthe local
ihool faculty. She has written sev

eral short stories together with a

large number of poems, all of which

portray real American life and are
proofs of her rare ability as a writer.

A superintendentof the Literary
department of the fair pave the fol-

lowing comment regarding the con-

test: "The honorattachedto winning

literary prizes at the Tri-Sta-te fair is

not U be held lightly. Those who re-

ceived even third place may consider

thcnrclvcs most fortunate; for it

was a real contest. There were more
entries this year than ever beforo and

the work was of higher quality. There
were entries from all parts of the

PALACE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

THURSDAY.
Monte Blue in "Red Hot Tires."

Comedy, "Perfect Lie."
FRIDAY.

Special C.t, "The VlU Droam."

Kid Comedy, "Sea Scamp."
SATURDAY

Hoot Gibion in "Let Her Buck."
Comedy, "The Raid."

MONDAY
Johnnie Walker lit "The Traniconti-nenta-l

Limited." .

Comedy,"Pups Tale."
TUESDAY

5ril "Scarlet Streak."
Writern "Mountain Molly O."

Comedy "Ae$detU Can Happen"

WEDNESDAY
Raymond Griffith in "Wet Paint."

Comedy, "Liquid Dynamite."

OUR MOTTO: Better Than Erer.

I. a

oe ut
try IWk.,

handleall klasb of FImMb
r i

Panhandle, Kansas,New Mexicoeven New York."
and

The judging and
done by Willanl K .Hawkins,of"
hZ UnlucUonab1y one of thesl TyCritiCS ,n tlMte.lyears Mr. Hawkins was
ZuXCR!,ftoff the big western

was teacher of Journalism
in hc Denver university and U.now
editor of the "Author of Journalism
a mnRazino that is widely known
amongwriters all over the country.

In a letter from Mr. Hawkins to the
superintendent of the Literary depart-nic- nl

of the Tri-Stat- e fair, he made
mc knowing comment on the story
written by Mrs. Tolbert: "This is

nt

not only for its vivid cross
sections of life, but for its fine char-acte-r

portrayal. The story has a
theme rather than a plot. It should
appeal to magazinesof the more lit
erary type."

Another excerpt from Mr. Hawkins'
letter gives the following statement:
"I hnve endeavoredto view all manu-script- s

in these contests in the most
impartial light of which I am
It is natural, however,that the human
equation should enter in, and that my
personal prejudices, complexes, likes
and learnings should influence judg-
ment in many instances.There should
be consolation to the losers in the
fact that another judge of different
temperment would doubtlessgrade the
entries differently than I have done,
nt least In some instances. In the
absenceof a yardstick by which gen-
ius or literary excellence can be meas-
ured, a heavy burden is placed upon
frnil human judgment."

RESUME OIL DRILLING.

Several truck loads of standard
machinery was hauled out to the Yel-

low House well N'o. 1, the latter part
of last week and rig builders have
completed their work, and as soon as
the engine can bo set drilling will he
resumed, nfter being temporarily sus-

pended waiting for the standard
equipment.

W. B. Lang, of the United States
departmentof the interior geological
survey, was here and madea
trip out to the well to secureinforma-
tion relative to potash development.
Hc left the same day for Midland to
visit the potash field in that vicinity.

It wns reported on the, streets the
first of week that gas was bubbl-

ing from the Yellow House well, just
as it bubbled from theSouth Camp

well when drilling several years ago.

The report, however, has not been
verified by of the officials con-

nected with the well.

C.m.M? It "" th' E
Supplies.
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1 JOHN STREET CARL ARNOLD

STREET & ARNOLD

I COTTON
1 We will appreciatean opportunity to offer you the

highest market price on your cotton,

ROOM 8 HOPPINGBUILDING
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HARD AND SOFT WOODS OF ALL KINDS IN

ANY QUANTITY

! Build the H--B way, usingH--B Lumber and

Building Supplies,H--B Plansand Specifications,

1 and you will haveno causefor regret. The him--

dredsof Happy hoinesin and aroundutuenuu
of the sat-isfacti- on

have built are standingadvertisements

that comesfrom H B materials.

"r Sealallak
Wt

capable.

Monday

the

any

ip$
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY.

The Presbyterian Auxilinry met
Tuesday nftcrnoon with Mrs. V. G.
Street, at her home, with about 12
membersand a few visitors present.

Mrs. K. A. Bills conducted an in-

teresting lesson on Alnska, at the
close of which delicious refreshments
were served.

The next meeting will be Tuosdny
the homo of Mrs. E.A. Hills with

Mrs. W. H. Rutledgc hostess.

MRS. STEEN ENTERTAINS.

Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Stccn enter-talne-d

a number of their friends Wed-
nesdayevening of lust week nt their
home. Bridge furnished entertain-
ment for the hour and at the conclu-
sion of the gamesrefreshments were
served to the following: Messrs. and
Mcsdames Othn Key, P. W. Walker,
A. C. Chesher,Kirk Albright, W. J.
Harris of Amherst, C. C. Clements,
John P. Butler, Doc Miller, Mrs. Karl
'lopping, Miss Dess Key, Bogan Hig-gin- s,

the host and hostess.

SUP'T. ENTERTAINS FACULTY.

Despite the rain of Friday night
twelve teachersand the secretary of
the school board and wife responded
to an invitation from Hupt. and Mrs.
B. M. Harrison to a faculty party at
their homo.

A number of games of "42" were
enjoyed and at their conclusion de-

licious refreshmentsconsisting of pink
and white brick cream and white cake
were served to the following: Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Courtney, Mr. and
Mrs. T. Wade Potter, Mrs. Bessie
Baze, Misses Hazel Morris, Vivian
Courtney, Margaret Teel, Louise Ma-ge- e,

Ksthcr Cooper, Lillian Busher,
Wales, the hostand hostess.

MRS. ARNETT ENTERTAINS.

Mrs. W. D. Arnett was a delightful
hostess to the Senior Bridge Club and
additional guestsThursday afternoon
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
It. W. Steen.

The entertaining suite, was deco-

rated with garden flowed where
tables were arranged for --'the club"

game. Refreshmentsin two courses
were served to the following:

Mesdames It. S. Thomas, J. M.

Stokes,H. W. Wiseman,F. G. Sadler,
Bessie Baze, Frances Tolbert, L. E.
Howard, Arthur P. Duggan, B. L.
Cogdill, G. M. Shaw, W. G. Street,
A. C. Chesher,Kirk Albright, P. W.

Walker, Pat Boone, Ray B. Jones,
Earl Hopping, It. W. Steen, Miss

Dess Key and the hostess.
o

PepParagraphs

The gin is now running every day.
Twelve bales have been ginned to

date. Bill Foitenberry is very

efficient manager. Cecil Cagle is

bookkeeper for the gin, also public

weigher. A. G. Jungman is our

notary public.

John Kuback, of Munday, was here

a few days looking after his fine crop

near Pep-- !k guyg lie is wcl1 satisfic'1

with his income here.
Our school this year is all that

could hi expected. Mn. Hose Minglo

! tho nrincinal and Mrs. Bonnie For- -

Militant. T1k following

pupil were on the honor roll this

month: Lucile Stenple, Sth grado;

Eugene Berik and Hlum-h- Stungle,

Leonard aiuu-- , hjiiiu.u7th grade;
rt..rik and Gladys Jungman, 5th

grade; Clarence Albui, Loreno Jung-ma-n

and Kstell Gerlk, 4th grade;

Bennie Gerlk, and Wlioen .uu, -
..r.,.1... Gladys Jungman enrueu 85

i...n.in,nrLw far nerfect lessons Leon

aril Gerlk 80, and Raymond Gerik 77.

Mr an.l Mrs. John Stenglemade a
through South and Cen--

ten days'trip
...... rvne vlaltine friends and leek- -

after business. They passedthru
g

countiesand stopped in ten cit es,

Line lots of signs of prosperity,
disappointment. they

Uo some of
fine trip, but the greatest

rSure getting back home.of it was

Pen is a "purty" good place.
J-P- SCHOOL PUPILS.

HOUSE HERE.
NEW PRODUCE

firms opening for
Among the new

budncMln Littlefield this week was

ProduceCompany, lo- -
.i i miefield

"ZS a genera.Poultry business

equipmenthas been insuu . .
"ctntinn. i

WHAT IS DOING IN
WEST TEXAS

Tulia Contract has been let for
the construction of a 42-roo- modern
hotel here, the cost of which will be
approximately 70,000.

Carlsbad, N. M. Carlsbad will be
host to members of the Pecos Valley
Musical Association on October 28th.
A trip to the Carlsbad Cavern Is in-

cluded in the convention program.

Mnrfa A bond election fostered
by the local Chamber of Commerce
recently carried here for the issuance
of .?&8,000 for waterworks and ?5C,-00- 0

for sewerage.

"Snap" and"Go"
is tailored into every

Rose& Company
Made-To-Measu-re Garment

Up - to - the - minute
smartness in every-
one pat-
terns. And, a style
for every figure.
Every pattern priced to
saveyou from five to ten
dollars. n

An inspection of the line
involvesno obligation.

See ui for all kinds Cleaning--, Press-
ing and Tailoring. Women's

Wear a Specialty.

SANITARY CLEANERS
AND DYERS

VAN CLARK, Prop.
Phoe 48 - Littlefield, Texas

Tjllll
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Bledsoe Building operations for a
new gin with four 80-sa- stands have
begun here.

Artesia Streetsin the paving pro-
gram for Artesia are being surveyed
preparatory to the work of contrac-
tors which will begin at once.

Stamford The West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce is ready to serve
farmers of its territory in the ship-
ment of car load lots of extra good
native vaccinated Missouri pigs aver-
aging about 80 pounds.

Alamagordo, N. M. A saw mill
with 100,000 board feet capacity per
ten hour shift, and a large box fac-
tory are under construction here by
the Breece Lumber Company of
Albuquerque.

Winters The Winters Chamber of
Commerce directorate have worked
out a model method for the renewal of
membershipsto the West Texas Cham-

oer oi commerce. lliey proposed
that each director of the Winters
Chamber of Commerce renew a cer
tain number of memberships and
secure new ones in lieu of continuing
the service of tho regional member--
ship solicitor. In exchange-- the. West
Texas Chamber agricultural manager

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiimi

Contractor Builder
WORKMANSHIP

thinking building,

mates

I L. B.
Phone

"

H T TjWn

H

H. J.
PHONE 43

H

HVW

"y

K

is to show motion pictures to rural
tributary to Winters,

and the publicity manageris to aid in
advertisingschemes. The

proposal has been accepted by the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce atr
a great saving will be effected thru-th-

arrangementand at the same time
Winters will have the benefit of per-
sonal work of the regional staff mem-
bers. Winters offers this plan to all"

West Texas towns.

SURVEY BILL PASSED.

Mondny Arthur P. Duggan, presi-
dent, West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, received official notice that the
bill calling for tax survey introduc-
ed at the special sessionof the legisla-
ture, and which calls for the appoint-
ing of committee to thoroughly sift
the matter of eciualitv of taxation for
both countv nnd state,was missed hv
both the house and senate.

It is renortcd that W. H. Bledsoe.
senator from this district, voted
against the measure.

There are thirty cities of more than
ten thousand population in Texas.

Texas is secondamong the states
in value of livestock.

jLiiiiiiiii mini in intiitiiif iiiuitiiiiiif mi
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If you are of seeme for esti--
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communities

community

and plans.

TOOKE
Littlefield,
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The SewerSyste
will soon be completed

you will want to make
nections. Better seeme i

for prices and specification
do all kinds of Plumbi

work that is guaranteed
tirely to your satisfactio
See me for Bathroom Equii
ment, Kitchen and Bedroor
Basins, Etc.
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

GIBBS
- LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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y,y Select the color Vg
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PeeGeeChinaEnamelaffordsawon'
derful opportunity to secureacharm'
ing effect in the decorationof the
woodworkin your home.Glosswhite

Jimiiimm'iiiW .
" -

a

a

PLUMBIN

I

or the soft tints of grey,blue and
creampresentamost fascinatingarray --

to choose from.

You can rest assured that China
Enamelbearingthe PeeGeelabel it
a paint product of unquestionable
quality. Your only problemU elect'
ing the color and we'll help you
with that.

CICERO-SMIT-H LUMBER CO.,

Littlefield, Texas
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Co. F C 's manager'of the new ri
f

l' 5 Higglnbotham-Bartle-tt B .,

"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
houe dccWe.., c tj Don't let Ui e mall 9

you.
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Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES: Classified, first in-

sertion, 10c line; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions, 7Mic
per line. Unless advertiser

open account, cash must ac-

company order.

MISCELLANEOUS

Carbon Paper and Second Sheets,
the Leader office. tf.

SEE ME for hemstitching and pecot-in- g.

Mail orders given careful,
prompt attention. Work guaranteed.
Mrs. John Blair. 19-tf- c

THE Subscription price the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader

EjsMBsaMSfiMsasssE

gj

,' E?

(feEsS

,

per

has
an

at

to
is

Is

$1.50. Wo will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

RENEW your magazine subscriptions
through the Presbyterian Women's
Auxiliary. Phone or see Mrs. W. G.

Street. 2G-2t- c

WHICKER Land Co., Home office,
Palace Theatre, Little-field- , Texas.

Land Office, Bledsoe, Texas. Termi-

nus of SantaFc west from Lubbock.
Fine cat-cla- w land. 17-l- tc

CHRISTMAS will soon be here.
Better place your order for Christmas
cards and other greetings now. The
Leader has several beautiful lines of
samples from which to make selec-

tions. We can furnish them plain,
printed or engraved. dh-t- f

TO THOSE who nrc desirous of sell-

ing or wishing to make a change we
would like to have listings on your
property. We have many bargains
in botli improved and unimproved
farms in this territory. Anyone wisli- -

MONEY TO LOAN!

We canloanmoneyto build a homeor

business house

Hemphill & Barnes
LI7TLEFIELD,

irrTfv.Tt

GOOD CAT CLAW

LAND
In Cochrancounty, close to Whicker No. 1 Oil

testwell, from 1-- 4 to 7 miles of Bledsoe, Texas,at
agriculture prices and terms.

We have just recently openedan office in the
Palacetheatrebuilding; call andseeus! "''

We havesomegoodpropositionsto offer. Also
Oil Leasesfor sale.

WHICKER
Land Company

R. S. THOMAS Littlefield, Tex .W. L. WADE

liiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiNiiiiimmimmi imiiiiiiimmiii'iiimmtiiiiiiiii inu
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Poultry and

NEW

PRODUCE HOUSE

LITTLEFIELD

BU- Y-

Eggs, Cream

TEXAS

We pay you the highestmarketprices for

Your Country Produce

i:

Call and let's get acquainted. Your patron-- I
agewill be appreciated

LITTLEFIELD PRODUCE
COMPANY

PHONE 154 B. E. COX, Manager J
Located in Brick oppositeBlair Imple- -

ment Company. rf

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiRi

Iiik to make n sale or exchange we

will be glad to take care of your In

tcrests. We also buy and sell oil and

gns leases in Lamb, Hailey and Coch-

ran counties.
YEAGER-CHKSHE- LAND CO.

(18-tfc-)

20c COTTON 20c
Cotton at 20 cents a pound, middling

basis, will be accepted on any of the
world-famo- Draughon Courses.

! Write for Offer C today, as can han
dle only linitccl amount. Positions in- -

Lsurcil. Draughon's College, Abilene,
Texas.

WANTED

WANTED Sewing. Mrs. W. C.

Squires. Phone G5-- 20-tf- c

WANTED Maize headers now. Two

housesfurnished for families and will

board single help. Dr. Simpson, Lit-

tlefield, Texas. 22-tf- c

WANTED To cut row crops; have
team and binder. Henry G. Esau, 3

miles west of Littlefield. 2G-2t- p

WANTED Man with car to sell com-

plete line quality Auto Tires and
Tubes. Exclusive Territory. Experi-

ence not necessary. Salary $300.00
per month. Milestone Kubber Co.,

East Liverpool, Ohio. 2G-lt- p

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished room. Mrs.

J. M. Stokes. 22-tf- c

FOR RENT 3 room furnished bouse.
See Mrs. Sam Bell. 2C-2t- p

FCll itBNT AuractUe wirafco hrjac
to couple without children. Phone
109 or see Mrs. C. J. Dupgan. 2G-2t- c

FOR RENT Dandy poultry nnch
truck farm, 1 U miles of Littlefipldj'.
nlso 1 team, 1 sow, 50 Leghorn pul-

lets, plow tools and crop for sale. R.

F. Pierce. 25-2t- p

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second .sheets,dcarbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

LOST.

LOST By SunsetStage car a small
black handbag. Finder please leave
at Stokes & Alexander drug store.
Suitable reward. 2G-lt- c

PUMPKIN OR SQUASH
EXCELLENT DISHES

4

Different Ways forprepari-
ng Vegetablesfor Table.

(rrtptrtd by th Unltfd tl Departmfnl
or Agriculture.)

In addition toplain mushed t teamed
pumpkin, seasoned with butter, mlt
and pepper, or buked of
pumpkin, tills excellent egetalile iiiny
be served crewm-d- , timed or en cawe-rol-e.

To prepare the pumpkin or squash
cut It open, remove the seeds and
stringy portion and pare. Very young,
tender squash nf the round white or
jellow crooUnecked varieties may be
cut up aw) cooked without paring.
When baking liuhbnrd squash or
pumpkin It may be cut up Into tliree-luc- h

squaresclean of heeds and baked
wit bout paring, rind side down. One

if 1. '

I V! J

fr

JkW
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Pumpkin Bread, Pudding, Corn Bread
and Tlmbales Are All Good Pump,
kin Possibilities.

of the most satisfactory methods of
cooking pumpkins or squash Is by
steaming It till tender in n colander
or steamerover boiling waten Cooked
In this way It is less watery than
when boiled.

Creamedpumpkin consists of pieces
of steamedpumpkin baked In a 8Ugnr
and water or other sirup to which
butter has been added. In preparing
a casseroleof pumpkin the vegetable
Is diced raw and placed with a little
water, butter and seasonings n u
coveredbaking dish to cook until the
pumpkin Is tender and all the water
absorbed. It In servedhot In the same
dish. I'umpkln tlmbales, soup, cus-
tard, bread pudding, corn dodger and
corn bread are other excellent wnjs
of using pumpkin when jn season.
Squish may be used If wort

C. J. Duggan made a trip to Lub-boc-k

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B..Tooke are the
happy parentsof an elehUDoundhnv.

"$
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THE BOY SCOUTS

HERE LAY PLANS

FORACTIVE WORK

Boy Scout u.rk takes on new life

at Littlefield. Ko White has been

selected by the troop committee of

Troop No. 1. composed of the follow-

ing men: L. W. Jordan, J. ! Dav s

and T. O. Holes, to serve as Scout-mast-er

and he h on the job. Ho will

nuht-ham-l man, a merithave n good
badge scout from the Panhandle

Council. They will make things hum.

But they got too. becamelook whose's

Scoutmaster and Assistant of Troop

N- - -
Prof. Willinglmm and Mr. Spinks

both will do cvei thing they possibly

the Scout program incan to put over

Littloficld. They are selecting me

nntrol leadersami the boys that have i

the spirit of Scouting at heart, and

will do some real work this week.

The troop committee of troop No.

2js ns follows: B. L. Cogdill, B. M.

"Harrison, J. T. Billiard and T. Wade

Potter, and they are going to stand

right behind the two leaders of the

troop.
The Scout program has the hearty

Indorsement of both Prof. Chisholm,

Supt. B. M. Harrison nnd Rev. C. A.

Duggcr, the chairman of the Little-

field local council. He seemsto never

tire of his work and is always ready

to go again. A. P. Duggan is also an J

enthusiasticsupporter of the Scouting j

program. You will always find him

on the right side of any question.
Watch Littlefield Boy Scouts, folks.

They need your help.
SCOUT EXECUTIVE.

WILD TOMATOES HERE.

As furtln r evidence that nearly
anything will grow in this section, a j

farmer brought into the Whicker real
estate office this week a bunch about
18 inches high and which contained
nearly 200 wild tomatoes.

It is said that wild tomatoes grow
prolifically in some sections of this
country, being found chiefly where
the cat-cla- growsheavily. This wild
vegetable is true to type, color nnd
flavor.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.

The-loca-l Methodist church will
hold its fourth quarterly conference

Tearing $
Roadita

RyOoor
Sedan.

bom last Thursday. '

r-j'
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1
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October 27th. It will bo presided

over by Rev. D. II. Doak, presiding

elder of tho Lubbock district.

The annunl conferonco of this

church will be held November 10th,

at Chlldross, nnd will be attendedby

Rev. II. Ct. Scoggins, local minister,

and several members of the locnl

church.
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UTTLEFIELD

Texashns eighteen membersof
lower house of Congress. The Z
tccnth Texas district contains fifuthree

Tho cotton crop of Texas Is cqai
to thnt of Imlia and exceedsthat ofany other nation In tho world. It j,
onc-tent- h the total for tho United
States.

..;..;..;..;..X";"X"X"3',i" :"X"X"X"X"X..;..

Farm and 'Rajtch Loans

INTEREST RATE-W- HY PAY MORE?

THE
LITTLEFIELD NATIONAL

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

We have our 72 borrowing mem-

bers $164,000 - '

We takepleasurein announcinganew, low

interestrate of 5. It is good policyto do
businesswith your local FarmLoan Associa-

tion, among people whom you know. We
take your application and look after the de-

tails here.
No renewals, liberal repayment options.

Your paymentof 30.00eachsix monthson
each$1000.00borrowed includes interestand
principal.

Cometo seeme or writefor literature

E. C. CUNDIFF '.
Littlefield, Texas

Member FederalLandBank System

wSWW

counties.

loaned

e Coach$645

mnS Chc'ro,,et Is revelation
search nnrIUf ! 0nly tho mlc?ln Z

mCW?SnBandmanufacture resuldnR
hoTeofte f?wn KiantIc fc"itiea and
cErolS?.rai Mt0r.s8' make lt Pblefor
provldcsIt0 at $645, a COACH that

rass'ed'uvanvn!!11"8Cmrt that ""car of comparableprice
new0gt0nIdL,asndfdepenJJabi,IitV at establish

motoring delight
irI18ri!!l!!CQqUaHtcs of Performancethatstamp

fortUonPtneoa8plrformanM
tha riJ?i1Ly,thcn,wiU you"'ChS,CaTPth Aan the backing
doi SSi Motors teemen--

SmallUnvn paymentandconvenientiimu.

BEtL - GILLETTE
CHEVROLET COMPANY

. ...

'
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TEXAS,

.o.

gUTTAT LOW COST
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)M) CHECKERS"

BE HANDLED

UNLESS THEY PAY

W c
. i. 1,1.- 1- ..

tl(I of bu'lnew or ..

wPartnk5stlioynrc willltiK

i .nimre un or else suf--

(tutlon, according to the

Mt01 ... nhnllt thlK
tnnL. hiuiiu m- -

,ppeaia i.Lr" ho.- - ".echjer , ,.
more numerous, -

. l...l.inoci mnn this
nt ".,. i.l,1tf not a

in'tho city but hn.
,e!S ?. i.i checks lvinc in
,onoio mw " '

. The time 1ms c "" to coll

u..w, v..wtjnthi5unmwiui

. nn tlu Inst.
DU

. .... ...b" tn Lin
"com "' '

IlooUng for the giver, declar--

I, the third one ho hail re- -

wr.r'Zzztier business m... - -

much confidence in human

his iouii ni "

S t0 more than $250 00
. .. .. t....,i.a mon n.lmltte.I

returned over n quantity of such

,r to local auorncja. -
'jartrnctlon to prosecute, if ncces--

ProfessionalCards x
B.B.LILES

Physicianand Surgeon

Office Oter Poit Office

Office Phone 147

Rti. Phone

ttrpi't
linnil.

Dr. W.H.Harris
Physician Surgeon

Office at

.. 165

&

SADLER'S DRUG STORE
Hence Phone 49 Office 17.

T. L BRUCE
Auctioneer

Finn Sales a Specialty
iSta Too Large; Nene T

Small.

JHtkiDilei t Leader Office- -

llhltWd, Texas.

ubbock Sanitarium
Modern Fireproof Building)

and
Ibbbock Sanitarium

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Sirttnr and Coniullittoni
DR.J.T. HUTCHINSON
.Mi. Ear, Noie and Throat

DR.M. C. OVERTON
I' Diieaiej of Children

OR. J. P. LATTIMORE

PR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Hie. Fir N.. -- J Tt.l

. DR. F. B. MALONE
General Medicine)
MABEL MrriFNnnN

fr "J Laboratory Technician
U t. HUNT

Builneu Manager

UtbrtMcd Traininn School for
u conuueted in connection

JJ Sanitarium. Young wo--

W ddre5! the Lubbock Sanitar--

HE'S HERE !'
WHO?

COL. C. HARDIN
Auctioneer

ttT HIM DO IT !
WHAT ?

Sell Your Sal
lowshow andGeU

w High Dollar.

"t na

nry. Frequently builmn men mtfin n til n tvtieliw ..l.i i .

,'" r l"1" t'cks absolutely
refuse to make them good. Qho
will not nnBwcr correspondence

them. X )UimM
ufionns !. t.t i.....v.o k.yu ,., customersany trou-bl-

but he la entHlcil to hl8 money ollthe basis of value received for KOo,U
flOMI

The cold check law is a good one
where it Is used It brlnRs resultsprompt y. Littlefield buslne nun
lon t like to use it; but many of tl,m

declarethey are doing so now.

G1NNERS INCREASE
$3.00 PER TOM Tur

SEED PRICE
The ginncrs of Littlffll.i ,..,.i .i.

formers of this vlclnitv mm i., .. t..:...-- ., ... .. juiiumeeting Saturday afternoon in the
oaicony of the Littlefield Statu Dank
The purpose of this meeting was totry to reduce the price of tinning and
cotton picking. As a result the sin-
ners agreed to pay $3.00 perton more
for cotton seedwhich is approximately
ten cents on the hundred, more than
the presentmarket.

As to reducing the price of cotton
picking nothing was definltel done,
and other plans whereby the producer
could sell his cotton in n way thnt It
would materially assist in the move--

El"""" """ " Q

j E. S. R0WE
f Attorney
j General Practice In All Court 1

j Office in Littleficld Slate j

Bank Building. j

Litllefield, Texai
3 :

El ..MM. ...I. IM...M.M.M.I IIMMlQ

QMM. ...MM. ...I MM. m. MMirT

j T. WADE POTTER j

Attorney at Law I

1 Office in Litllefield Slate Bank I

Building. I
! i
i Littleficld, Texat j

QllllllllllMllltttllfllllMttlltHMM)MMMIIIIMIIIMIIMIlQ

QHMIHMItHHHIHtMMHIMMHI (llllllillHIMIllttltllllllt71

E. A. BILLS
I Attorney and Councelor at Law

Litllefield, Texat

I" Office upstairs in Littleficld I

1 State Bank Building
I Gener'al Practtcc in all Courts. I

Special Attention given to Land I
I Titles. j
mTmwiiimmimmmuhimmm nint4Hintttimtinnnni..Ml

TUrel

C.C. CLEMENTS

Office in Littlcfield State Bank

Building.

Eyet Tetted, Glattet Fitted
, Leniei Ground

SWART OPTICAL CO.

1015 Broadway Phone S05

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

E. C. CUNDIFF

Clerk any Sale In

Lamb County.

Experienced'"and Good

ServiceGuaranteed..

Seeme at the

CITY HALL

' 1
DR. FRANK C SCOTT

I' .d SURGERY
Specialist

EYE. EAR.

'
NOSE, THROAT, and

;

rmiux tB ft irOFFICE 1112 AVE. J LUllOCIC, TEXAS
Or trior- - ..... .- - .. ntiAur inSl Jli, rnunt if ru. rnun..

III. J . . C .nU' -- "J lent,, LUck tl Ju-ltc- ate or make lent. .

il. !.. J uJ.r.d.. . . . . . ,rc(i,,;.,, p r aliatfe aatl furmiali ULASSW 7
I t at L1TTI rr.c. n. , eucMTt OFFICE. FUit "

--Tn.u,UB(vi.i.n...-
TjiMeJi

COTTON

Dentist

;;WSASES

u?Fasa
h

Newest Pro

i
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Vincent Richards, one of Amcr.
leas foremost tennis stars 1m
succumbed to the lure of "profec
Monalism", joining Lenglen Mm
K. Browne ami others. "Vlnny1
step is a severe blow to Amcric:.
Davis Cup hopes.

ment of raising the price of cotton,
were discussed. P. K. Albright is this
week assisting in this movement by
getting in touch with several brokers,
but as yet n definite plan hasnot been
foimulated.

LITTLEFIELD HIGH
BEATS PORTALES

HIGH; SCORE 39--0

The Littleficld Hich School football
team took the Portules High School
team into camp Friday to the tune of

WL. - i. ..mu teams were well matched in
weight, but the superior training and
fighting (ualities of the Wildcats be-

gan to wear down the Portalesaggre-
gation after the becinnim: of the
second half, and then the scoring be-

gan in earnest.
Volley Wilson, of Portales, is due

a great deal of praitu for his splendid
showing, but one man cannot win a
ball game.

Payne Wood, captain of the Wild-

cats, was the outstanding player on
the field, as he slashed,
circled endsor buckedhis way for re
peated gains. Other backfield men
who showed that they are made of
good stuff were J. K. Bazo. who
handled his men like a real field g"ii-era- l,

Lee Harris, Lloyd Davenport ind
Emil Timian.

The line was working as a man mid
superior team work was evident at all
times.

This is the second victory for tne
Wildcats who, in their first game, met

the Ralls High School Plainsmen on

the Panhandle-Sout- h Plains fair
ground, during the fair, and adminis-

tered a stinging defeat to their hopes

for a championshipteam.
The outcome ofthe game was never

in doubt from the time the first whis-tl- o

blew until the gun endedthe giimc.

The only question that arosewas how

long a score the Wildcats were going

to roll up.
The game was played in a sea of

mud and water and it was difficult

to distinguish the men from the first

four downs. Littlefield scoredwithin

fivi- - minutes after the game staitul
and then scored again in the second

and in the third quarter. During thr

fourth quarter Coach Tucker ran in

his reservemen and gavethem a tasti

of the mud and water as well as to

test out their metal as fighters.
Littlcfield hasa team that will go a

long ways towaid the district cham-

pionship' this year provided she can

get tho support of all the townspeople

and tho people of the surrounding

country.
Play Tahoka Friday.

Hoaeh Garland Lewis is bringing his

TahokaTigers here Friday for a game

of football with the local high scliooi

team.
"Our aim for Friday is 1,000 fans

on the side lines. J" put aside all

excuses, close your stores,put o nyour

'rooting' paraphernalia and be there

with all the other loyal high school

fansYea! Wildcats," says Prof.

Boles.

;HAYNES TO SPEAK HERE.

. . .i t ti, ..me Kpuublfcun

candhlate for governor of Texas, will

time during the latterspeakheresome

nart of tnis niwim'i - " -

. . ou: ., n I,. Yeacer. who
County uiimii'"". " -- -

for tho oc-

casion.

arrangementsis making

...... ,,i ,.!,.Yeagcr.stateutnai nu i---
. Tiiii.uu in tho after--

iTwcen theSpeaking dates at

Plalnvlew and Lubbock.

USE VERY LITTLE WATER FOR GOOD PASTRY

I ... EflEME'- -

A Delicious Confection, Finished and Readyfor the Table.
(Preparedby th. United Statu Department

of Atrlculture.)
The I'nlted States Department of

Agriculture, In n series of Instigat-
ions concerned with the effect of va-
rious fnts In pastry and other baking,
lias used the following recipe for pie-

crust, with good results:
Plain Pastry for Double-Crua- t Pie.

2U tabletpoonfuls !i cupful fat (a
wntfr little more tlinn

S ten ponriful unit 6' level n)

l'liiu- - t lie Hour, suit nnd lard Into n
boul nnd cut with a biscuit cutter un-

til It looks mealy. Take out one-fourt-

cupful of the llnely divided llour-nnd-f-

mixture to be used later on the up-

per nnd under cruK Add the water
gradually to the leinalnlng flour-nnd-r-

mixture, cutting with the biscuit
cutter until the water Is evenly mixed
ln - HV .srftrsJJ-Yftt-. -

Dhlde the dough into two approxi-
mately equal partt one for the upper
and the other for the under crust.
Shape each Into a flattened ball and
roll until about live Inches In dlumeter.

Take one of these flat cakes of
dough; place about one-eight-h cupful
of the finely divided flour-nnd-f- mix-
ture which was reservedonto the half
of thp dough nearest the worker nnd
fold the other bnlf over this, pressing
the edges together. Roll slightly and
fold the right side over two-third- s of
tbe way toward the opposite edge;
then fold the left sidesimilarly toward
the right edge, thus making an oblong
piece of three thicknesses. Fold this
eblong piece of dough through the
center to form a square.

Shape the dough with the hands so
M to round the corners, thus making
a round cake. Roll lightly until the
duj:li Is large enough to cover the
Jan. Cover the pan with the dough,
taking pains to see that no air li en--

CAN RASPBERRIES
FOR WINTER USE

Water-Bat-h MethodMay Be
Used for All Berriei.

(Preparedby lln United State Department
of Atrlculture.)

The water-bat-h method of canning
may be used for all berries, says the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture. The general method Is the same
for all, so that as the season pro-
gresses,one can apply It equally well
to raspberries, currants,, blackberries,
blueberries, dewberries, huckleberries,
logan blackberries and gooseberries.

Only fresh, clean, sound fruits
should be used. Can them as soon a
possible after picking; within two
hours Is desirable. Wash the berries
thoroughly, drain them and pack then)
closely in clean Jars or cans. Fill thf
containers up with boiling hot sirup,
made by bringing to the boiling point
t pnrt of sucnr and 2 parts of wnter
or fruit Juice For gooseberries,equal
parts of sugar and water or fruit Juice
are generally used.

Put the rubbers and tops on glass
Jars and adjust the spring half-wa-

or place screw tops on loosely. If tin
cans nro used, seal them completely.
Set the Jars or canson n rock or false
bottom In the ennner. They sh.mld bo
entirely Immersed In the water nnd
tho ennner should have a cover that
fls well, A wash holler or nny cov-
eted vesselof sufficient depth ma be
used, If equipped with a rack that
permits the water to circulate under
the Jars. The pressureennner at 212
degrees F, may also be used for
berries.

Processquart Jars of berries for 20
minutes, pint Jars for lfi minutes, nnd
No. 2 and No. U tin cans for 10 min-
utes, counting the time as soon as the
water surrounding the Jars begins to
boll actively. Then remove the Jars
from the cunuer, seal air-tig- at once,
Invert, and place out of drafts.

All Jars and cans should be so
marked that each lotcan be Identified.
Keep them at room temperature)for
at laaat a week. Discord any showing
signs of spoilage and watch others of
the miu lot uutll It is certain that
they are keeping.

Shrinking Wmth GW
Shrinking goods before making up

Is less neceeearynow than formerly
becausemost garments Co not lit o
closely. It la objectionable In that It
take tbe original finish out of the
garment No wash material stays
clean and fresh aa long after It has
once been laundered. If the material
Is left In Its original folds and Im-

mersed In the bathtub In tolling wa-
ter, It may.then be, lifted' oat and dried
over"a broom handle som o make
ironing almost unnecessary," '

1 V W4MMK.

BKiVBa

closed between the pan and dough.
Put (lit! pie filling In place.

Roll the upper crust In the same
manner as that Just described for the
lower. Cut perforations In the upper
crust to allow for the escapeof steam.
Moisten the rim of the under cru&t
with water, place the top crust in
position and press the two edges to-

gether again, using the tinesof a fork.
Hake twenty-fiv- e to thirty minute"

In a moderately hot oven, t. e., at
about 'lf0 degreesFahrenheit.

No more water should be addedthan
cnlled for In the recipe. The propor-
tions given have been tested Innumer-
able times,and the addition of extra
wuter will only result Iff a cracker-
like pastry. Extrn flour will not offset
extra water because theproportions
of the entire recipe will then be

If handled and measured cor-

rectly, Ms recipe Is always satlsfac-fory- T

ci---. - '- -t

The old Idea that only Ice water
should be used for all kinds of pastry
Is more or less of a superstition. On
the contrary, If the fut is very cold,
as It will, be If It Is kept In a cold
room or In freezing weath
er, hot water Is better than cold for)
mixing the dough. In very warm !

wenther, however, It Is well to use
cold water If the fat seemsvery soft.

In putting the pie crust on the pan
It should be cut enough larger than
the pan to allow for shrinkage. . It
should be well pressed Into the pan
and around the bottom with tbe fin-

gers so that no air can tie enclosed
benenth It. A single pie crust or shell,
baked ns undercrust for a lemon or
chocolate or custard pie, should be
pricked with a fork In tunny places to
allow any air that Is below the crust
to CH-iip- otherwise It will putt up In
the middle. The upper edge of this
undercrust should be rolled under the
edge of the pan. Thin gives a good
appearanceto the finished pie.

WOMEN'S STUDY CLUB.

The Women's StudyClub met Wed-

nesday afternoon of last week at the
home of Mrs. Pat Boone.

Twenty members were present.
Five new members were unanimously
elected to the club, namely: Mesdames
E. H. Williams, T. Y, Casey, B, M.
Harrison, FrancesLee Tolbert and W.
D. T. Storey.

Mrs. E. A. Bills led an interesting
lesson on Switzerland. Those taking
part on program were MesdamsE. A.
Bills, W. 6. 'Stockton, L,' H. Howard,
J ,M. Stokes, W". G. Street, Bessie
Baze and E. S. Rowe.

The club 'adjournedto meetOctober
2t3tK at tho home o' Mrs. Pat Boone.
At that time Mrs. A. C. Chesher'will
be the leader of a lesson on "Spain."
All members are urged to attend.

When n man with ten choldreh 5
unites with n widow with numerous 5

( offspring it is not a marriage Its a
merger.

Tliomis W. Miller

1 v "?

The former U. S. Alien Property
Custodian who is being tried with
Harry M. Daughorty for alleged
fraud in connection with tho Amer-
ican Metals Products Co., a $7,000,-00- 0

concern.

RECEIVED 904 LAMBS MONDAY.

Messrs. Bounds and Crosby, ten

miles southwest of town, were here
Monday to receive a shipment of 904

Iambs that they will winter on their
farms. Both these gentlemen have a
large acreageof feed and are using
this method in disposing of it. The
lambs weighed CO pounds, averageand
were of high grade stock. Sudan
News.

MUSIC CLASSES

Piano and Voice
Studio in

Grammar.School '

Building
For terms and hours

see
Miss MaudeCueiiod

yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimH
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I WINTER 1

IS COMING
5 You have already had your S
S Overcoat out two or threetimes, S
S Notice how shabby it looked, S
E how soiled. We can make' it
5 look just like new. E

E Better bring it in now for re--
E --pair and rennovation. Oiir E
s superior service" will save you
E the price of an Overcoat by.E
5 making the old one look llkc'it

had just been'bought.

PHONE 101 :

Littlefield Tailor
Shop

C. E. WILLIS, Prop.

Rlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllr!
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1 MAGNOLIA GASOLINE

rlft110lCllTheDependableLubricant'
Real Quality Products

Demandthem from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiumiii

OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
And farm equipment,Massey-Harr-is corn bind

ers, alsoour bargain list on Oliver breakingpleiws.
ic tractor plows - ... . . $135.00

tractor plow .......... . . 175.00

tractor plows ......... 210.00

John Deer tractor, No. 19 ... 160.00

Duncan & Pennington
yttfefield Texas
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SHERIFF MAKES ARRESTS.

Sheriff Lcn Irvin last Saturdn.v

placet! J. 51. Simmons, ofSprint Lako,
alleged that

had been making threatswith a gun,
according to Irvin, and thought to be
insane. He was released trial
Monday by a

Monday Irvin arrested Jack Har-kc- y,

in Littloficld, on advice from the

sheriff Frederick, Okln.
K. M. Corboll, of Tost, 1ms accepted

n position with the irst National
Bnnk of Llttlcfiehl. He is an ex- -

under arrest. It was he perlcnccd accountant.

on
jury.

nt

J. II. Allrcd, of Winters, this week
purchasedthe J. H. Yancy farm south

of Llttlcfiehl. Ho is moving his fam-

ily to the place and will make this

their future home

JHIimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIMIIIIHIIIItllllU
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Is our middle name, and 5
we live up to it. No ''ice"
in our service, either; it is
wholesome and courteous. f
Seeus for Gas,Oils, Vulcan- - f

izing, Repairsand Auto
Accessories.

We handle U. S. Tires and
Buckskin Tubes.

Main ServiceGarage I
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SERVICE

COAL
Is Going Higher !

Better Lay in Your Winter
Supply Now

We Handle theBest

GRIST MILL HERE

We are putting in a first class Grist Mill which
will be ready for service

Saturday, October 23rd

j We will grind free the f irst 500 poundsof com to
reach our mill on that date, 100 pounds to each
patron.

1 BRING US YOUR CREAM
s i
I We are paying 40 centsper pound for butter fat. j
1 Highest pricesalwayspaid for your Poultry of all I

I kinds. !

J. T. BELLOMY SSS I

I LITTLEFIELD, ....TEXAS I

I I
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NO SORCERY

"" "i WflllwIlllBllllllIflllil IsH lwom '

When you plan your work and work your
plan and save you don't haveto go to a fortune
teller to haveyour future told, common sensewill
tell it to you.

Thosewho havehad enjoymentin plenty dur-
ing the latter daysof life are thosewho havebeen
thrifty, industrious and saving during the earlier
period.

A BANK ACCOUNT IS YOUR BEST FRIEND
IN OLD AGE. BETTER START ONE NOW!

First National Bank
Littlefield, Texas

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE

CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.
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YOUNG LADYTHE THE WAY

The joiing lurt aero Hie wsj
joy slie wonder why they call a

Old H 9 I'
rem. "the bloodies surceon," but any
way that's a good deal better than
hrt!M.

(ffl br M.CIur. N.wipap.r 8rndlolfc
Fabricato.-- Curtain

Tub.fiwt, Unlit-fas- t fabric are good
fabrics for summer curtains. If the
furnishings of (lie house are simple
Inexpensive materials such 'as tin
bleached musllu. crepe, gingham
Kncllsh print, ami rliPnooMm ....
suitable. Linen, either dyed or la
natural colors, cretonne and chlntise
In various colors and patternsare also
npprorlate, and the Rood qualities of
Ihese fabrics go well even with Dne
mahogany and walnut furniture.

M. Jones, formerly of Littlefield,
but who now resides in San Angelo,
accompanied by Earl Hopping, made
a trip to Lubbock Wednesday.

---

C1TATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff ;or an Constable of

Lamb County Greeting:
You are herebycommandedto sum-

mon R. J. Honcycuttby making pub-

lication of tills Citation once in each
week for four consecutive weeks pre-
vious to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper published in your
County, if there be a newspaper pub-

lished therein, but if not, then in any
newspaper published in the G4thIudi-qia- l

District; but if therebe no news-
paper published in said Judicial Dis-

trict, then in a newspaperpublished in
the nearestDistrict to said C4th Judi-
cial District, to appear at the next
regular term of the District Court of
Lamb County, Texas, to be hohlen at
the Court House thereof, in the town
of Olton, Texas, on the fourth Mon-
day in November, A. D., 192C, the
same being the 22nd day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 192C, then and there to
answer the Firat Amended Original
Petition of Plaintiff filed in said
Court on the 1st day of October, A.
D., 102C, in a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court 03 No. 168,
wherein Simon D. Hay is plaintiff and
ic. J. Honeycutt is defendant, and
Plaintiff's said First Amended Origi-
nal Petition alleging as follows,

That the plaintiff, Simon D. Hay,
is a residentof Lamb County, Texas,
and that the residence of the defen-
dant, It. J. Honeycutt, is unknown to
said plaintiff.

That heretofore,to-wi- t, on or about
the 29th day of November, A. D.,
1924, defendant,R. J. Honeycutt, did
make, execute and deliver to the
plaintiff, Simon D. Hay, his eight
certain promissory Vendors Lien
notes each in the principal sum of
$580.70, dated Nov. 29th, 1924,
bearing interest at the rate of 7 per
cent per annum, payable annually,
due respectively one, two, three, four,
five, six, seven and eight years after
date, providing for the usual ten per
cent attorney's fees in the event
same be collected through suit, ahd
providing that failure to pay either
of said notes or any interest thereon
when due shall at the election of the
holder thereofmatureall of said notec
and that the holder of said notei
should have the right, in the event of
default in payment, to foreclose thi
Vendor's Lien retained In said note
as hereinafter more fully set out, all
of said notes being executed by the
said defendant,R. J. Honeycutt, and
payable to the orderof the said plain-
tiff, Simon D. Hay, whereby the de-
fendantbecameliable anil hnnn.l i.nt
the plaintiff for the amounts sped--
lieu in saw notes, the Interest thir..
on, and the attorney'sfna finnifj.i
therein; said notes also provided that
past e interest shall bear interest
at the rate of ten per cent per annum
unui paid.

' k
01?r j
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Th; o.vintiff U thf legal and

(,uitahe holder and owner of mW

not.- -, tnnt Note No. 1 f ll rle

of . iirht note, being for the sum of

SjSOTO, is now long past due, that
same fell lue on the 29th day of

N'ovember, 1925; that defendu..: has

failed and refused to pay the sameor

any interest thereon or any interest

on the other notesof said serieswhich

is long past due; that plaintiff has,

therefore, exercised his option to de-

clare all of said notes due and pay-

able, and having so elected and de-

clared, all of said notes are now due

and payable, together with the In-

terest thereon; that plaintiff has

placed said notes in the handsof E. A.

Hills, an attorney, for collection, and
j has promisedto pay said attorney the

ten per cent attorney's fees therein
specified, which is n reasonable and
customary fees, and for which defen--I

d.int is now liable. That the total
amountdue at this time on said notes,
including principal, interest and at--1

torney's fees, is the sum of $5,817.02,
in which sum plaintiff has been dam-

aged by reason of the failure of de-

fendant to pay said notesand Interest
as aforesaid, and will continue to be
damagedso long as said notes remain
unpaid at the rate of the interest
therein specified, for all of which

plaintiff sues.
Plaintiff further alleges that said

notes,as therein specified, were given
for a part of the purchasemoney for
the following described realestate
and premises situated in Lamb Co.,

Texas, t:

Labor Xo. 9, in League No.
214, out of the Crockett County
School Land in said County, con-

taining 177.1 acres of land;
that said property was heretofore, t,

on the 29th day of Nov., 1924,
conveyedby plaintiff to defendant by
plaintiff's deed of writing of that
date, recorded in Vol. 18, page 408,
Deed Recordsof Lamb County, Texas,
in consideration, among other things,
of the eight notes above described,
and that In said deed of conveyance
the Vendor's Lien was reserved on
said land and promises to secure the

Drive straight to the

LITTLEFIELD

SERVICE STATION

We service your car com-

pletelyand with a big
smile thrown in!

We carry a good line of
Auto Tires, TubesandAc

cessories. Your patron
ageappreciated..... .. j

Cotton

UlTLEFIELD,

payment of mid notes that said notes,

and one'' "f them, provide that failure
to pay cither of them shnll give the
holder thereof the right to foreclose
said lien, and the said first note hav-

ing not been as aforesaid, and the
same being now past due, nnd plain-

tiff having elected to dcclnrc nil of
said notes due nnd to foreclose Raid

lien, the sameshould bo foreclosed.
Plaintiff prays for citation hereon,

for judgment of his debt, damages,
intereston principal nnd past due In-

terestas sepcified in said notes up to
date of judgment,nnd interest on said
judgment from nnd after its date, for
attorney'sfees, for costs of suit, for a
foreclosure of the Vendor's Lien of
sntd land nnd premises and that the
same be decreed to be sold according
to law, that the sheriff or other offi-

cer executing saidorder of sale shall

fKMM&raWOyC
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"TIN LIZZIE"

COAST TO COAST RECORD

IS MADE

The dally papers of Sept. 21
carried dispatches stating that
Cannon Ball Baker had arrived
in Los Angeles, California, after
slicing a generous slice off three
coveted transcontinental motor
records in one great spurt
driving his own privately owned.
Ford roadster sealed in high
gear, just five duys, two hours,
thirteen minutes after
New York City. He was offici-
ally d nt start anil finish by

Union officials. This
cuts eleven days, five nnd three-fourt- hs

hours off the old high-gea- r,

necil record over this
cours" made by a six cylinder
car.

It is also 2 days 13 i hours
faster than the fastesttime ever
made before by any kind of L

carwith one man the en-

tire distance from coast to coast
without relay of drivers. The
previous record over this course
had been made by Baker in
1920, driving a highpriced car,
and hadnever been equalled un-
til he made this flight at the
wheel of a lowly flivver.

Baker's new record with the-For- d

is also IC hours faster than
the best time ever made across
the continent on a motorcycle.
In other words, this was the
fastesttrip from ocean to ocean.

that has everbeen made by any
sort of road vehicle with one,
man doing all the with- -'
out relief.

It wa3 Baker's
trip across the American

lllll II n r r--
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llnc the mi,,....

session thereof wilhi: f' If

l further relief; 17
era!, law nml inMT

Herein fii . l? rc.
fore said Court,
regular term, tl

,! Ji?'0'
turn thereon, showing C
executed th. . K

Given Ullilnr .. t. .

-I-d Court, Uf
'X M
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JI R- - CAVITt

(SEAL) Z?T
'..uffl

Patronize Home Merc!,

aiir tivirif mM,mmm mfli mu iuu yOURI

BUT

leaving

Western

driving

driving

seventy-fourt-h

mmmiiii nnJ

1 when the army of suriimi
vacationists and cross ceo:
try tourists start their trd
you will notice that about 9(

per cent of them

TRAVEL IN A FORD I

The jokes about the"L:il
zic- - arc usually applied in d
atrecttonatetent, for i
keen nutoists know from a
nerience and nhsprv.itinn iv.i

when it comes to itudy igj

tamed tpeed, over all kii
of roadi, in all kindi
weather. thfro nrp m

Forda at the finish when 51
timers pistol cracks than r.l

oiner maKe oi car.

DON'T LET THEM F0

YOU ABOUT SPEEQ

ENDURANCE, AND RE

LIABILITY!

Just stick it up aroundthirtl

or thirty-liv- e and keep fti
foot on it nnd you mil hit
these high-price- d fello

hanging on the rones wb
the refree blows his whistii

Youri for

GETTING THERE FIRST

and

GETTING BACK ON Tl

f.ws$m

IIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIH

John H. Arnett
Mot o.

FORDSON FORD LINCOLN

LinLEFIELD,

SfigffigtigaaaaaftESrtgra

Good Tools Mean

tcrthodnvof,ni:'n.tHs

Much Better Worl
The skilled workman knows that his work is made

easierandalsobetterdonewhenheusesfood tools. He
knowsgoodwork meansmorework andbetterpricesfor
everythinghedoes.

For smoothcutting edgesand tools of accuracy,pre-
cision and "speed,seeus.

A good line of cuttlery andgoodstockof stoves,both
heatingand cook stoves.

I-a-

mb Countv
MercantUe

Sacks
Company

Tke PioaeerStor
Maize Kni

Tl
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KSanekt waves

JchsEchoes

ft

i ......
Enoch-- nc """7.rtthetatwctkortwo.

, ..., hnrc of lain us Well ns

.tnitic- -. In fnct, too

LmrforU palmists.
"ifcnrj n..Wn.f "oy ami

business in
me

ftfl, in Littlefield tlir.
?

Ler ami- - 11, of Halo
looking after

irn 0uth of Enochs, and also

Colli r'i parents, Mr.

T

- -

nml Mis. J. II. Dunn,
Mm. It. 1). MrCormurk i.. l..confined to hur home the ,,Blt Wwkwith rheumntism.
L'nochs school Is progressing nicely

under the supervision of Mrn I! j
Stanley. The high school rtu.lcnu orefor tlie presentbeing carried hy jchool
bussesto the new Iluln high ichool, ,
that all Knochs children have the best
of school privileges.

If the Sunday School keep, on
an it has in the past few

weeks, it won't be very long until wo
will have to enlarge the school build-iii-

However, it Is already rumoredthat n new church building will soon
bo in Enochs.

Childress Work is now In piogicss
hcic on a new lighting system which
calls for the liibtnjlation of appjoxi-mutel- y

100 new lights. Extension of
the city sewer ditches and construc-
tion of a new disno-w- l tank l ..

I grossing rapidly also. Approximately
!?hj,uuu is being expended In this

ork.

STILL MAD
L'benezer: "I.o honey, does ou

done forgib oh honey? I see you a
smillnV'

Mnndy: "Don't pay no 'tentlon to
dat smile all's jes' restin mah face "

OTICE
Farmers

This is to inform thecottonfarmersof

this section thatI huy cotton, and that

a cotton buyer will be found at the

Burleson-Maso- n furniture store at all

times.

You will always get the top of the

marketherefor your cotton.

F. M. Burleson
MELD,

3S.7333 i?iW2S3VSy5W2yoy3V

IARGAINS
At The Style Shop

3

FRIDAY "and "SATURDAY
weed in Many casesto much less than cost,and
atthe tin v when your wardrobe needs

to cany you smartly through the Fall
Pn-- Excellent quality material in all' dresses
- 1 nun uie uesiraDiecolors, suuumu im

,1-v-
, in aim, IVUUl iUIU UUILUII.

!ot of Dresses.vriliifi-ii- n to S19.75.
going at $12.75

J0t Of DreSSCS. VJilun,ii.fn sin.fin.
Somg at . '""' v

$7.95
lies' Hnnon rk . j .:
U. '"" icssus in never lauugj"&"

Special $1.79

Rvaluesup to $15.00, going at $7.95

IJjtoesup to $7.75, now going at $4.95

:'JrSefi?ufive!adiesmakinS a purchaseof a

sumrf ut ,vm eacn De presentedwiw
s pucKagevalued from $1.00 and upjr
v lii

STYLE SHOP
i

IEID,

TEXAS

TEXAS

Brmsm

Dail'y Bai;n71bplementHouse

'iianr ..w&zjai

That SvesLabor and

K
, r- - :i piGAa !??& kjt. mr--- mt-z-- --
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Expense

BtisvSewcEr

3tiPiNc; Door

and c5hed

-- sr-o

,5LIDlNCf DOORA
By WILLIAM A. RADFORD

Mr. Wllllnm A Jtadfonl will answer
QUrxtloni and k'he adxlce FHi:U OF
COST on all probltnin ptrtalnlni; to tlie
iulijrct of liulldliik' work on th farm,
for the render of thin paper. On ac-
count of hi wide experience aa editor,
author and manufacturer,he Ik, with-o- ut

doubt, the lilch fit authorll) on
the nulijtct. Addren nil Inqulrlea to
Wllllnm A Itudford No. 1SI7 1'rulrle
nenue,C'hlcnKo, III, nnd only Inclox
two-ce- stamp for reply.

Arrauglm: tlie Mirlous tiiiltx of n

fit rni lutllillni; .'roup so Unit time ami
litbor are N nn Intt-retlii- ih
well ns n pniiltahlt' -- ttuly, one wlilcli
fiirni iiBliifi'M imtl ir.ittlcnl farmers
lire coiiMnutl.N nt woik on to cut down
lime unit liilior In fnrni oiieuilloii.

In the faun lnillilliij! ile-ls- ns pre-fentt-d

liere, nn Inteiettllu an.inse-inen-l

of two ImtMirttnit fin m liilllillii---h- as

Item nmile. The burn Is u com
Idiintlnn i!iilr nnd lioie barn.

It N the Implement lioue,
wherein are liotined the fnrni ttactor
mid the farm Implements the lames
are expected to pull. It Is obvious

that- - Ri'ttlns 't th( !. liltthliiB

them to the Implements and Mm line
out for the day. Is ijiileKly and easll
accotiiplWied It l lust as nppiuent
n, mi tin. leniiis me nut away with eon

sldei aide lefcb lobor and a ureal b

In time
The barn Is the punbiel-tjp-e htruc-lure-,

'M feet wide mid 4'J feet long.

At the rear ehd irtu the lior.o stalls,

while bailc aie two rows of fctanchlons

nedes there are a
for ten co.
calf pen and n hull l'en. The Interior

SuggestsElimination of

Speculationin Building
wliewbl certllled appraisals

V plan
made by tnwrlemcd nppmlwro

nted rrou, .he real estateboa.ds
ppo

. ..i.irtj nnn in used ns
nf nnou8 ir.i" - -- -

lals for con.tructlgn flna.icliiB N

S o roal estate inortpiw Held. In

real wluto flnuncInK m-"-

tic - on
current Issue of theaD?,?,, work Such a plan would

i lntor dellnlle

Tnowlci whU to base an opln-io- n

conwrwl em"dfetyhem to
ftiutt the writer point.

the in

would h. upon the future real

cbtate niortKHKC mnrKft.

EntranceLight
with Its clecrlc III. tH

The entrance,

-- 36-0'

i- -

i

u

i.

I31si.
-

rSLs.J glrJKJ.l5il

H--L'IJ

IfmiJH

Kachine Implement

M

t

L.BetednnM.feB.u.rdforl..usto

,

nrrangenientof the bnrn Ib shown by
the lloor plan.

'J he Implement shed Is of the gable
tpe, lib" feet long and 24 feet wide.
The front Is closed by n series of
three sliding doors, while n fourth
sliding door at the back enables the
owner to get out Implements stored
In the i ear portion of the building.

The aiiaiigemeut of the barn Is ac-

cording to the modern Ideas of barn
planning. The section for horses Is
Mp.u ated from the cow stable by n
solid wall broken with a single door
leading Into the feed alley. There
are two single horo stalls and a box
Mall. Tlje stanchions for the cowl
are ranged on two utile of the ceil-tt- r

feed alley, while nt the back of
iho Mulls Is the Utter alley. An over-
head track cnnler takes thefeed to
the mangers, nnd the carrier 0Mr
the litter ullejs Is used for reaming
manure. The b.uii Is well cnttlated
bj a suction entllatlng .stom.

'I he extension of the gable oxer the
hn door takes care of the hay-car- -

iler track o that the hay Is put away
bj a sling. The hay Is remou'd
through the hay chute In the center of
(In but u at the ft out and opposite
the door and cm iter tiack leading
Into the cow stable.

The coiiNcnlent utraugeuient of the
h.iin and the placing of the two build-
ings, make this grouping one that wljl
appeal to the farnieih who are Inter-eMe-d

In cutting their Inbor costs nnd
In saving tltnu In the unions farm

Fungi Blown About by
Wind CauseWood Decay
Aided by the of oxygen.

small plantlike growths or fungi ure
repouslble for the rotting of wood.
These organisms feed upon the starch
and other materials In the cells of Die
timber, flnnlly reducing It to dry pow-
der. The plants In turn throw o
blllloni of tiny spores or cells which
are carried aboutby Insects, the winds
and In many other wajs. The nlr li
often so loaded with them that wo)d
Is liable to decay almost anywhere. If
exposed as the plant cells become at-

tached to It and develop. In most
climates It Is practically Impossible,
experts say, to mold the presenceof
these fungus spores and cells.

Decorations
The large pattern material should

be selected only for large rooms, and
then sparingly, as one Is apt to grow
restless from seeing too much of It,
This does not menu that largo designs
arebad, but that they requireextreme
rare nnd skill In their selection,where-n-s

u small 'ptternvIs alwaye iwf.

Now Driv& the-- Car
Only those who have drivena Dodge
BrothersSpecial Sedan or any Dodge
Brothers carBUILT RECENTLY can
fully appreciateall that Dodge Brothers
have accompliahcd during the past few
months.

So swiftly has improvementfollowed '

improvement, thfc.'. tctlay the car, to all.
intents and purposes,jis a different and
incomparablyfiner vehicle.

The announcement of smart new body
lines and attractive color combinations
first attracted general favor. But since
then, improvementseven more fun-

damental have been accomplished
mechanically.

Drive the car NOWI Observe its im-

pressive new silence, smoothnessand
elasticity of performance, and you will
then begin to realize just how vital and
varied these and other later improve-
mentsactually are.

BOGGS MOTOR

Littlefield, Texas

DODBE-- BRDTHE-R-S

MOTOR CARS
:
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BOYS & GIRLS SHOES 1

Built to standthe wearof many steps 1

BoSSiiil

CO.

Rcalfy remarkablevalues in this
group of high-clas-s footwear for
little girls . Built along lasts
made to fit the growing foot
comfortably. Excellent work-
manship throughout. Many very
pretty styles.

-.- -'

Cy

gBgffll

Strong, durable, long-wearin- g

school anil play shoes for the
growing boy. Expertly made
nlong comfortable lasts. With
or without rubber heels. Fash-
ioned highest quality calf-
skin in blnck or tnn.

f - -

Shaw-Arne- tt Company
Pay Cash PayLess

Littlefield. . m m- -

S .1

JJrJJIW it
w

- r
0 S-

of

Texas .
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I EVER HEAR OFtA- -

PROFIT-SHARIN- G

GROCERY
That's the kind we're running' sharing our profit -

with our ciistoniers". An d(pn 'everything'that you "'

buy here thereis our pergonal,guaranteethat it is
satisfactory or you get'$oiuvmoneyback.

HARVEST THVSE 1

I is here, and no woman wants to broil over a hot E
v stove three times a day. We suggestlaying in a

reasonablesupply of

i SMOAKED MEATS FRESH FRUITS 1
SWEET POTATOES i

. CANNED FRUITS '
CHEESE I

I PICKLES
, CANNED VEGETABLES ' '

SALMON I
BOLOGNA

1 A'GOOD MANY PEOPLETELL US THAT THE I
COFFEEWE ARE CARRYING IS THE BEST I

THEY CAN GET IN TOWN i

JONESBROS., Propri'
I'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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E. A. Bills made a business trip to
Olton Friday.

Ralph Dunbar haspurchaseda new
Nash roadster.

. o

Mr. and Mr. Otha Key made a trip
to Lubbock Monday.

C. D. Ward, of Lubbock, was here
on businessSaturday.

J. T. Streetmade a businesstrip to
Lubbock Thursday.

H. C. Branch, of Lubbock, was here
Monday on business.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ed Aryain made a
trip to Lubbock Sunday.

Marshall! R. Cavett, of Olton, was
here on businessTuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Harris, of Am-

herst, wete here Monday.

Miss Vada Walden spent the
with home folks at Post.

L. H. Hates, of Enochs, was here
the latter part of last week. '

Arthur Mueller, who is workinp in
Olton, spent Sunday in Littlefichl. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ellis and son,
Billy, made a trip to Lubbock Sunday.

John H. Arnett made a business
trip to Lubbock Wednesday of last'
week . i

Leet I. Austin made a business trip
to Lubbock the latter part of the
wec,k.

Ottis Elder, who is a student in the
Tech College, spentthe week-en-d here
with home folks.

J. A. Rix, of the Rix Furniture Co.,
at Lubbock, was transactingbusiness
in Littlefield Friday.

Mrs. T. S. Sales left Saturday for
McGregor to visit her parents,Mr and
Mrs. O. B. Gardner.

Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Ahlbrand are
the happy parentsof a baby
girl, bom last Friday.

The Co. this
."'week a carload of

late model cars.

Ira Smith, of
but who now resides in is
here on this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Lee and
visited in the home of Rev. and Mrs.
Payne, at

I --"

SHk

nil ',s

XJOCAJL
yPEMNG--

Bell-Gillet- Chevrolet
received shipment

Chevrolet

formerly Littlefield,
Lamesa,

business

children

Muleshoe, Sunday.

WML.

T. Y.

The repular meeting of the on'ti
of Eastern Star wag not hM FHI
evening on account of roin.

Mr. K .A. lliplmm and Imby re-

turned Saturday from a three months
visit with relatives at Kllloon.

V. 0. Stockton returned Sunday

from an extended business trip thru
Oklahoma ami Central Texas.

Wm. Hay and family, of Hale Cen-

ter, were here Tuesday visiting old

friends and transactingbusiness.

Earl Phillips spent the week-en-d

here with home folks. He is attend-

ing the Tech College at Lubbock.

Claude Ferrell, formerly of Little-fiel- d,

but who now resides in Amar-ill- o,

spent the week-en-d here with his

parents.

Mr .and Mrs. L. E. Key, accom
panied by Mr3. Otha Key and Miss

Dcss Key, visited friends in Lubbock
Sunday.

o

Mr .and Mrs. W. H. Gardner left
Tuesday for a three weeks visit to
Liberty Hill where they lived before
coming to Littlcliclu.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Earnest, from
the Lyon's ranch, were here the latter
part of last week visiting their daugh-

ter, Mrs. Earl Hopping.

ft. 0. McDermott, of Fort Worth,
is here this week. He will buy cotton
in Littlefield this fall, representing
Crespi & Co., of Waco.

o

Kenneth Hemphill, who is attend-
ing the Tech College at Lubbock,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Hemphill.

Mrs. T. A. Henson returnedThurs-
day from Rotan where she hasbeen
visiting her daughterwho was very ill,
but who is much improved.

Hon. M. H. Goldsmith, of Austin,
member of the legal firm of Garrett,
Brown & Goldsmith, was in Littlefield
the first of the week on business.

Messrs. and McsdamcsJ. C. and J
E. Whicker, of Bledsoe, were guests
in the home of Mr .anil Mrs. R. S.
Thomas thelatter part of last week.

Mr and Mrs. W. D. Arnett and
daughter,Miss Alyne, from the south
Spade ranch,spentthe week-en-d here
with their daughter,Mrs. R. W. Steen.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Duggan
spent the week-en-d in Roswell, N. M.,
visiting their son, Arthur, Jr., who is;

a student in the New Mexico Military
Academy.

Arthur P. Duggan this week re-

ceived an invitation to attend thebig
"Vfcnn D.iv" rplphration to he held

' at San Saba, November 8th, and to

LAMB COUNTY
Promisesthat we will harvest unusual good

crops. This meansprosperity for her people.
When we areprosperousour thoughtsturn to those
things which make for comfort and happinessof
our family

One of the first things thatcontributesto happi-
nessand contentmentis a good hduse for a home.
HOME its environmentsand influencesare the
greatestcontributing factor to goodcitizenship.

We would be glad to talk overyour needsin any
way that we can be helpful in planning your new
home. We keep in stock, at all times, .a line of
bestgradesof lumberat reasonableprice, together
with a satisfactoryservice,and invite you to come
in and seeus.

F. A. BUTLER LBR., CO.
CASEY, - - Presidentand Manager

Littlefield, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts,Windmills, Piping and
a full line of General Hardware.

be one of the speakers on the pi"

gram. Other prominent men on t'

program will be Hon. Dan Mo."
Homer P. Wndo and Senator A F

WoimI

John Porter, Miese Mae DavN ..r.i

Fern Hoover, who are attending,
Draughon's business college at Abi

lene, spent the week-en-d here with

homo folks.

Messrs. I E. Key and R. S. Thomas

left Tuesday for Vernon, Wichita

Falls and other points In that part of

the state, where they will spend n

week on business.

Mr. nd Mrs. W. L. Wade and Mr.

and Mis. Alex Reevesvisited Bledoe
Sunday. Mr. Wade said there were

aboutthirty carloadsof people to visit

the Whicker well during the dn

o

Mrs. Jess Mitchell and little son.
Willis, returnedSaturdayfrom Waco

where the former was called several1

weeks ago to the bedside of her
father, J. T. Andrews, who died there
the latter part of last month.

T. B. Priddy, who lives near Am-

herst, was in Littlefield Tuesday and
subscribed for the Leader. He had

the honor of winning the most prizes
of any individual making entries at
the county fair recently held here.
He was awarded six 1st prizes, three
2nd prizes and one 3rd prize.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bellomy return-
ed Sunday from Amarillo where they
went to visit in the homeof their son,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bellomy, who left
Monday for Detroit, Mich., where the
former hasaccepteda position as head
engineer in the architectural depart-
ment of a motor company.
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former will take up " --

county rind district clerk. Mr. and

Mr C .K. Smith will occupy their
ivhlencehere. Mr. McGavock is now

associatedwith the Chrysler company,

ai riauiviuw.

Word has been received here that

H. L. Smith, who, with his wife, has

been visiting their daughter, Mrs.

Tom Darnell, at Peoria, 111., has been

confined 10 ins uw i '
on account of Illness and it will pro-babl- v

be several weeks before he Is

able'to return to his home here. He

ian r....nrtrd that heavy rains in that
of the after Police

rivers and considerable to

crops in that section.
o

LITTLEFIELD FANS CHAM-PIONSHI- P

FOR THEIR

Interest grows in the race for High

School football in this sec-

tion of the Last week an

ardent of the
High School team camo into the office

highly becauseThe Herald

had to that Slaton had
rhnnpo of winning the Uas3 M

championship.
beat Ralls 19 to 0 at the

South Fair; we are going to

give Slaton the same and
also a win when we play

in If
wins the Class A banner we will give

a second in district
said this enthusiastic indi

vidual.
If this is an of the spirit

being by the
supporterswe iorced to
that team as very likely to carry off
honors in its is the

wool fans.
has n Btronc team tills I

year, there is no iloubt of that, they
have nn experienced team
of a majority of last year's letter men

and nrc under u good coach.
Plalnvlcw should see n renl gnmc

when the two tennis meet In Novem-

ber. Plninvlew
o

A GOOD

Tcnchcr to motherof pupil I came
in to ask why you made your boy stop
taking saxophonelessons,Mrs. Smith?

"We were afraid to let him go on
j'ctlon was causing overflow ' the Chief of moved next

detructlon

SEE
SCHOOL.

supremacy
country.

supporter Littlefield

incensed
deigned suggest

"We
Plains

treatment
register

Plainview November Plalnvlcw

them drubbing
play-off,- "

example
manifested Littlefield

are recognize

division. That

Littlefield

composed

working
fans

Herald.
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door."

TIT FOR TAT
Spiteful': "We arc going to move

soon and will be In a respectful neigh-

borhood!"
"So will wc."
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I Be It Ever Humbl-e-

n--

"there is no place like home." That is tn

Perhapsyou don't realize now that you haveits

can live in it, just how much you really do lovei

Supposeyour homeburned down ? Couldyi

replace it You could it you had it ins

Don't wait for the bell to ring, insure now.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

J. T. STREET & CO.
E Tha Pioneer InsuranceAgency

PHONE 206 LITTLEFIELD, TE
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Good Agricultural Land
9

Our Yellow HouseandSpadeFarms

Are Selling Rapidly

So far we havemadeno advancein thepriceof theselands,although

oil testsare now going down both on and nearour hoMiif s.

If you want a real farm for homeor investment,in the ceiterof the

greatestagricultural developmentnow goingonin Texas,convenient
to railroads, schools,andhighways

Now is theTimetoBuy!
Severalhundredchoice farms,also a numberof ideal farm & ranch
combinations,canbehadwithout advancein priceby thosewho do

not delay.

EasyTerms, 6PerCentInterest
Seeanyof our authorizedagentsor addressthe CompanyafeLfttle-fiel- d,

Texas.

Yellow House
Company
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